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Jlfeie aamber* forth* first insertlon»a»d forty
««lil»rHeb eoathwume.

'Mbseribete mast be accua
v® A . MpOlUIUlv iwIOfwIlvO

""""'* introductory
Alfred Bynam, Km.

Pfondsy evening, the tOth of
early candle light,

dilain. their tickets at B. D

BYNUM'S ORATION,
DKLIVERBB BEFOBB THE

Franklin Debating Club.
Juit pabliabed and for into »t thi» odico.

July *20 09 tf

:W :t«#Toti«e. ,

A LL MrtOM MtMid to the rstato ot the tutu
A WILLIAM VOUNO, of thisplace, deceased,
»» wtnUJ,to cache payment and tboM per¬
sons having demands agalnit the said estate, will
.tfoeae render attested statements of the »im to
die subscri'rar, who la authorised to arrange the
«M»«- ROBERT PURVIS.

i Allwnty for Duncan LtUtk, aJm'r
tJuaett 2V tf

Notice.;A LL parson* to whom the Mlale of IUchard
it Eva., daowaad, may he, indebted are i«>
.wasted to render statement* of the same, nnd
those -ehu may be Indebted thereto, are called
tpon to make payment to either ot the suUicrihers

¦ . WSABBTtf EVANS, Wrfw'rjr.
ROBKRT PURVIS, Adm'r.

Columbia, )0tb Joly, 18i7. 28 tf

10,000 lbs. Bacon for Snlc.
YUS't* recelyed 10/ft) Bacon, warranted »ound,
«f iftjOOO the. Swedes Iron", well u»%oi tcd,
80 pi. ces Cotton Bagging.An Ofwhlahjg-MI j£» sold on a credit to approved
purchasers, of very low for cilh, I»y

8AML. FAVART. '

JalyCT >
. 30 ,tf

JNDKIITKD to the snbterlliers, who»e note?
«X and eecounttwere due on the first ofJanuaryfttt, are reaalred to tnft)"> P*yniont, before ihe

est reruns nay, es longer indulgent* rannut b«-
{van And all thoseindebted to the subscribe!*.

for purebfcsaa made Inst year, are respectfully re¬

quested to make; payment or liquidate their ac¬
counts. . PERCIVALItCO.

January 0. I If

6-4 Bolting Cloths
fortalu by lite subscribers, clipuprr limn over of-

ferreil In this market.
' v .

7 LATTA It M'LAUCIILIN.
N 0. Punctual customers can bo supplied 1

C»»li price*. v

-jjfcijr IB '¦«< \ .- 20 tf
¦m ^

Law Notice.
fflllE copartnership of OIUSGG L IiUNTF.fl
,X l» dtoolved. Ki'. i c .. .

OREGO & HUDSON
"Sill rricuce LAW'Jointly in the court* for Knlr-
ficl I lUlriet. Mini will retain til* office fnrmetlv
*if Or*« U Huntei at VJj^onvboroogh, wb*re Hud
.on wlllWde SZ-W

A;';: .

.'

Notice.
f

ht* pcrMM «fe forwarned not (o credit nnyX% poraon on wy eoconnt unless an order be
pwdacad signed dither by myself or wife."

v THOMAS anions.
JainnrvB 8 tf

- To Hont,
Hf nr. South STOIIK of (Imi Masonic (lull, re
I e«nt|y occupied by Mtitn. Millar end 'fay

!er. For particularsapplr to 'jMtf®L
WM. IIII.I.KAHY

March 1 P tf

Dying Kstablishiricnt.
aouuur aoMBVTnunnuL,

SSFECiri'ijLLY hMiirmi Iter friends nnd the
,AV publict that aha has recently commenced the

Dying nnd Scouring Hutiness,
And will DYE OR SCOUR Gentlemen** or

Ladle*' Cloathing, Leghorn ffat»,lfc.
Ml K Wit,!, ALSO

JJlcac/i Flannel*, Silk Stoekings, and Due'#
alltotour*.

All of which Will IMl d<>ne «t the shortest nollrr,nnU on the mint MMftiiable Irrtn*. Mln> mny be
fniifd * Mr. Willi White's on l.nurnl «tr»",t
CotombU, Au*u»t 10 :« :t

AUGUSTUS M'NEAL,

SADtAiR k liAllftESM.MAKEIt.
HKSf'KCTFUM.V hU iHrnkt tolfcov

*r!w» h**. to !!.»*mlljr ervsoufgert Uim tor*-
<ofor»-» and inform* itieui ttml Iwl m*Jr Wwiimd hi
«ll time* h few door* north nf ndgiPt In*, wh«r*
b« lit* o* h*r»d
'

KAADLfiS, HAHNTJM,
Mr .rtWw la M«Mm whWh hn * III

If if

"V
i oi a ounen cj /'lOtirn.

H» T. Btmum, Ik. *

It a vriitaperin eoeb teiklerWuoin, >' . ''

tfblng a moral to lb* feeling rolnd; < * v 'jtk
And tUlle* ieefmay oft ih thought anume,
A volcc dUtinct with liwv'uly tono rcftnMf

Obi theno to miMle in caeh dew-tleged flow'r,Which Imrea It* httom Id tbe morning air,
Mora *oft than note* of love in Myrtle Ikiw i ,

¦
*.» When beauty'* tmile.beam* thru' her pilying

t#Ml ¦* '. 7^K'/jciRTtif tpe'wtnd'a Jo* w«frt centred in the eyi», *

How nrm tbe flow'ra yon |«m beyond con>

But titjol an woli beauty tank**M >lgb,
To find, alas! tlierc b no fragrance there! >

Thin oft iome girl.whose 'witahln* form around,
The cbarminf grace ua delicately twin'd!

Tha pleal'd eye beam* u o'er n mm new found;
Bat the toul tight, alati the hna no ellnd!
GLKES BY THOMAS MOORE. .

The Shift.
When o'er the aiientmi nione, v
For day* end night* we're cheertem gone, .

Ob they wbo've frit It, know bow eweet .

Some lunny morn n Mil to m«et.
k

* Shin a hoy!' ouriojfol ery,
Bpatkllag et onee la every eye,
While, aMweiinghack, the aounda we bear,
1 Ship a boy! what cheer, wbet clieer.,M
Then MUa ere back'd, we nenr<4>come,
Kind word* nee aald of Iriendt anil home;
And anon, too toon, we part with pain,
To tail o'er alient acn* again.'*

44 The Wa$chntan-
Uood nlj»I»t. good nigM, my dcaretl.
How fa*t tlie momenta fly!

'Tit time to,part, thou heart at
That hateful watchman'a cry.

. Fast twelve o'clock! .good night?
net atay . moment longer-

Ala*! why bit to.
The with to atay grow* stronger,
/The mom *ti* time to go. y

. Tnat one o'clock!'.good night!
Now wrap thy cloak about the
The lioura mutt ture ge wronr,'

^."or w ben they're |<a»t without tb'ie,NV "they're oh! ten timet at lung.-
4 Ciut two o'clock!'. |f<Mid nrtht!

Agniu that dreadful warning'
Had ever liaat *oeh tli<l»t?

And, tee the tk).-'ti» morning.
Fc Mow, indrtd, good night!"

' Pott .three o'clock!.good uight!"
run huntsm.\vs"m61ix!5g chokus.

Arlte, arUe! fortheeetSern *kle»
Ate Mng'd with thn ray* of the riorn;
The moou'a ullverllght i* fnded to white,
And the hunt*who Utouoillo- hi* horn.
Now nature'* awake, nn«l the ini»i* <>f the iake
From ila kowm are rulilng Uwey;And the cloud* of tlm we»t nre no longer at rest,
Out are rolliug in erlmaou en ay.
The twilight it gone, and tlm lark it upon
ller plniona of joy in tbe skic»;
All nature look* gay, aa the bright orb of dayI* teen from tbe ocean to riiu.
On tiptoe ell stand*, till the hill* and the lund«,
And tbe green mantled valliea Mow,
Are burning in light, ell varied ami bright,
A* the tint* in the *|*ai, of the tmw.
Hark the rongof the vale, and the whl*|tcring pie,
And the ploughlioy'. enlivening strain;
The thrill fether'd ery tbatN nliHt in the *ky,And tbe far diltant roar of tbe main. *

ilerkl the inth of the fountain, the noitoof tbe
mountain,

All swelling the concert of morn;
The earth aud .!»« sky nre wounding with Joy,At the cheer of the bunliumn'i bora,

v
'
v etiont'*.

Arite, then ante! tor the tun's in the »Viet,
And the gay lark It tuning bia luy;
Aurora eive* birth to the l*rightne»* of earth,
And 8ollg lite glory of day.

singular sKcumrr.
" What nlty II*," mid John the «ge,
" That women should for hlrr,

Kipotalh«nt»elve* upon th« *tagr,
By wearing tntn't allir/f'

" Espotet" cried Ned, who lov'd to je«»
11 In tittto you windy fnilj

What can the darlings have In fear
When clad in roattf malt!"o^-J -

N\W-1rnoMTiit n1lw-*ork albiok.
jtbtcnt without leave, or gone to tea fn a

eoaeh,
In many, if not in moat, of the regiment#

of rittr army, there ia to be found n aort of
ofliccr who la a privileged oddity.
who take* liberties with all nta brethren ut
the meis with impunity,and whopocketaeve-
ry thing »hert of h blow with the nest possible
biiniour. In general, the individuals of thia
description are designated in the me** room

vocabulary, "ffood tempered old ttmgrrt,"
and " oldoikkero," meaning thereby, that
they can "go" at the bottle, and ..stick"
at tne table till Mall's blue."
One of these, a quartermaster of infantry,

with a nose of the genuine Bardolph complex¬
ion, a roay and eternal smile, a short figure,
and a big head, having dined with a party of
brother ofllccrfc at the 'three Cuftt. H tr-
wich.the day on which his regiment
marched intrt the b.irrncks of that town.
was in tlie t»< -t possible spirits) so much so,
that he gave the bottle no rest until about
eleven o'clock I and became "glorious," just
as the company broke up.right or wrong he
t.'jiild go along with three of the youngest
subalterns to ramble by the iea-slde in the
moonshine, having been "e'tfonfe i* the tun "

They permitted him reluctantly; perhaps,
indeed, bet xutie they could net prevent huntImt w heti the party got down to the place
where ;>atoengeri and goods are usually
burked, the qnartermi^er became totally
overpowered, and sank senseless Into a snore.
The officers whom lie accompanied could not
think of carrying his rft/71 u« back to the lnnj|
nor were there any oersofta near to whom!
they could *-u ploy for the yurp4pet ono at

* the whccls-weady b* embarkation,
In a moment tfeo sleapcr *tu bundled

jft, %l»ere he was left to kb rtyosa with
the door Cut »hut upon him.
Next morning at dav break (about three

o'docM the cmMA/frith tab Cootenu, wu
pot on Board thaHapntturgpaoketfaad stow¬ed away at the very bottom of the holdi
in half an hour after this the vessel put
to sea. /

P^UAfholc of the (lay the packet had*brii£ to33e, and at tpidnfill «u a good
hundred mile* from Harwich!* dead calm
net In. It «M a beautiful night in July, and

eagers ware not all goMtobodi some
the deck, and othttnMM below it

swell ofthe NfcpingNorth
time, the quaHermarter, It

I .. uwokc; at least hCLMd not been
heard before to utter, his complaints, proba¬
blyfrom the bustle consequent eft the manag¬
ing ofthe veeiel in a stlnoreo*#. However,
it was at this time that his cracked and buri-
ed voice first fell upon the ea^of the crewt
and for about twenty minute* the panic it
created is Indiscribable. *»kJ«t compa¬
ny hi the cabin, ut first thought it wu* one of
the sailor* in n chest, and cUwdtlie captain;
who declared he hud been that minute ex¬
amining into the cause of tke unearthly
sound*, and had mustered hi* crew, all of
whom were on deck, as motlp astonished us
he was.nay, more to, for one of them, a
Welshman, felt convince^thatthe voicepro¬ceeded from tiic speaking trumpet of the
ghost of David Jones* hi* former shipmate,". who had died in ill wWfhim."
" Hallo ¦ 'O -o o ¦o»l'*."'"Murder1"

.** Murder!" now rose japon all ears, n* if
the voice was at the bottom**? tke sea. The
Welshman fell upon his knfe«, wnd begged
forgiveness of his injured amidejxirted friend,
David Jones: the rest of tttfcrtw caught a

slight tinge of his fpar*, uhd paced about in
couples to and froi some declaring the voice
was below the rudder, and others that it was
ut the mast-head. The passengers, one ami
all, hurried on deck, in short, none on board,
imt even the captain and the oldptt seaman,
weie Tree from alarm: for thtyhod searched
every habitable place In the t easel without
discovering the cause of their terrors, and
the hold, it could not have contained an ex¬
tra rut, it Was no crammed with luggage, &c.
"Let me out, youd d m«cai*! let me
out.let me out, I say !" screamedthc voice
with increased vigor. These exclamation*
the Welshman declared were addressed to
devil*, that were tormenting hi* deceased
enemy David; and he uttcjfed a fervent
or for

the mind of the captain by the words
44 Ut me out." " There is somebody packed
up in the hold," cxctaimed he; and instantly
ordering the men to follow him down, all be-1
gan to remove the upper layer ot article)*;
which being done, the voicc became louder
and more distinct.
" Where arc you?" bawled the captain.
..I'm here in u coach, d ¦ *n you/'an¬

swersthe quaitermaster.
The mysterv was now solved, ami the

Welshman made easy; but no one could im¬
agine how a human being could have got
Into the carriage. However, satisfaction on
this point was not to be waked for; so the
men fell to work, and after about half an
hour'a hard exertion, succccdcd in disen¬
cumbering the vehicle. They then pro¬ceeded to unpack the rtuaricrinaq|M> whose
astonishment amounted almost to madness,
when he found that he h id not only beencon¬
fined in a coach, but hi u ship, and that the
said ihip was then in tile middle of the Get*
man Ocean f '

.my David; and lie uttered a fervent pray-for .Che peace of the wandering and un~
ppy soul; but a diffcifftt ide£ wa* awfken-

It was impossible to put baek to Harwich,
to no remedy left was the little fat gentleman
but to proceed 16 the end of the voyage, and
toUke apiuMnrU&fcfrom Hamburg aa toon
as possible, 'nils was bad enough} .but his
hopesofan early return were dmost destroy*
ed oy the setting in of adverse winds, which
kept the vessel beating about In a most bUe-
brewing and stomach-stirring ocean, for ton
days and nights; (luring which time, when
not sea-dck, the quartermaster was employ¬
ed in profoundly meditating hoxo he could
have got into the conch; and even alter hav¬
ing taken the opinion ofthe captain, theerew,
and all the pafiengers, upon the matter, he
felt himself as much in the dark as ever.
The last thing lie couUl recollect of "the
land lie hod was that He had dined and
wined at the "Three Cap*,".wlyit follow¬
ed was chaos.
Hut the wnr*t of the affair, decidedly, was

that the day on whirh he liad been /tut to tea
was the 2iM of the month, and as It wss im¬
possible for him to make his appearance with
nls regiment on the 34th, he knew lie mutt,
as a matter of course, be reported "ubtent
wthout leave," at head quarters, ami that he
would mmt probably be tu/terieded. This
reflection was even worse than the weather
to the quartermaster, through the rough sea
had idreadv almost "brought bis heart up."
However, 'he had great hopes of being able
toJoin his regiment the 10th of the billowing
month.the next return day.and, by due
application, he tlnaight he might contrive to
prevent Miprrsesnion. Ten day * of this time
Was, tiowcvrr, consumed before he set a foot
UDon the (lermsn shore, and then only half
of his excursion was oven all his hope* rent*
edupon a quick passage to Harwich. This,
however, the fates denied him; for having
drawn on the agent.got the cash.engaged
hte passage to England.laid in sea**toefc»
and all things necessary.the packet, just as
she leaving Hamburg, was run fntri of by a
five-hundred ton ship, and so much Injuredthat she was obliged to put batik, and the
tiMWtdMte quartermaster was thus compell¬ed to WMt a Fortnight for another opportuni¬
ty, fS returning to England, He t\(A only

was delayed the 10th (returb day) but b%-
yond tlic following 24th, and when bo .did
arrive, he found that behadbeennotoely su¬
perseded by the commander-in-chief, hot
considered dend by nil hit friend* and rela¬
tions!
Ho^ercr, 09 personally applying for rein¬

statement, ha obtain**) it, and ouce more
joined his old corps at liarwfeh, where he
manjr'a night amused the mess with there-
dUlefbtatrip to ecu in the coach; which Wasalways Riven with tho niost effect when ho
WM Aalf-aca» over.

GBNEHALWA8HINGTON.
His relative George Washington Ciutis,

haaxecently, in tbe newspapers,dcscrib-* Ma In a mere satisfactory manner,been before UflM* I" «*>r knowl¬
edge. The physical, harmonised witli theintellectual and moral being. In the prime

' height was six feet two incites:
weight about* two hundred and

twemyupounds, and his whole person of the
noblest mouldt his limbs and features were
admirably proportioned: the first, sinewy,agile, and well exercised, the latter trulyKoinun, nnd irresistible in the majestic ex¬
pression. No equestrian surpassed him In
ease, skill, confidence, and hearings in athle¬
tic sports and trials he could defy tho swiftest
and the Strongest. All who have ever seen
him, have felt the grandeur of his presence,nnd must know that it c \n scarcely be exug-Rcrated. It was not porperly stem nor
stately; and yet it Inspired of itself, peculiar
awe.

It is related in the life of Peyton Ha.^lolph,
on the authority of the venerable Chnrles
Thompson, that, on the meeting of the first
generalCongress at Philadelphia, on the 5th
of September, 1774, upon the hous<: havingbeen summoned to prayers, and after the
chaplain hod commenced service, it was per¬ceived that, of ull the members present,George Washington was the only one who
wa» upon his knees. This was characteris¬
tic. He wus truly religious, and In everycircumstance and relation, strictly moral and
blameless. Of what other hero, or great
commander can so much be said* The char¬
acter of antiquity, to which this description
carries buck the reader, is 'flmolon,'** he
is immortali/.vd in Plutarch and Cornelius
Nepos. In Washington, the sense of duty
always prevailed over whatever other feel¬
ings or consideration*. When Greene, the
object of his liveliest esteem and regard, was
appointed to the command of ttyjj southern
jsriiiy,Jm «ntc to tiw{if»i-i-ui-ln»chiefi.

" I w;ll prepare myself for the commantT
as soon a» 1 can, but as I have been upwardsof five years in service, during all which
time I have paid no attention to thc'icttle-
mcnt of my domestic couccrns, 1 wish it
were possible for me to spend a tew hours at
homo before 1 set out for tho southward.
especially as it is wholly uncertain how I6ng
my eommaud may continue, or what deaths
or accidents may happen daring my absence.
It wilt not ho possible fur me to set out under
tivc days troin this place, (West Point,)-if I
put my baggage and business under the least
degree < f 1 emulation; nor is my hculth in a
condition for me to set off immediately,Ua\ iiiK hud a considerable fever upon me fur
several days; and if I should set out before
Mrs. Grceuc'* arrival, the disappointment,
added to the shock of my goinj; southward, 1
fear will have some disagreeable effect uponher health."
Washington replied to his favorite, in a

letter dated two day! aftcn.141 wish circumstances could be made to
correspond to your wishes to spend a little
time at home, previous to your setting out
fur the southward; but your presence with
your command, as soon us possible, is indU-
1icnaablc. The Embarkation at New-York
sailed the 10th;,in all probabilitydestined to
co-operate with Cornwallis, who, by the last
advices, had advanced as fur as Charleston.
I hope to see you without delay,and tbut yourhealth will be no obstacle to your eommen-
-i- v . «acing yourjourney."Greene was fain to go. «« Neithrr the
fever that hung upon him".says his biogra¬
pher, Judge Johnson." the hourly expectedarrival of a beloved and long absent consort;[the demands of his private concerns; nor,
abovp all, the endearments of children
whom he had never seen but once, detained
him a lay longer from his duty." He moved
under the impulse of a mure provident and
strenuous spirit.Colonel Benjamin Walker, one of Wash¬
ington's aids-de-camp, had l>cen long eiiRitg-cdto Miss Ledysrd, a Quaker lady, of New
York* whom ho afterwards married.
Having been also long without seeing her,
he asked the General leave of absence for a
short time, to pay hern visit; but the public
service did not permit this, and tho General
refused. Walker made pressing instances
.urged all the arguments he could devise;
yet all in vain. At length, his palu ol disap-
poo.dnent became excessive, mid he ex¬
claimed." Out, General, what »halt I do?-.
"Do?" answered the General, " why, write
to her." * Hut, wh;it shall I write?" "Tell
her," rejoined Washington* " to add another
leaf to tllu ilo'tk ej iiijfcrhtff* "

American Quarterly Revkrj.

Life of General .Imtrr'.o Jm
had seven! vitlii ye^titda^ for the " l«ife
of General Andrew Jackson," the frequencyof which-rather surprised us until the mys*tcry was unravelled on ascertaining the fol¬
lowing facts, vizi.«Ofi Saturday evening
last, there was a book auction in this city,which was fully and respectably attended.
In the course of the evening, among other
books the life of General Jackson was put
up for sale, which ii a book about the «ise of
a testament, In ordinary plain binding, and
the price of which in about 7S cents Tn the
bookstore*. There, were two copi«* of the

Cork offered fov sale, one of whivh was
nocked off to a gentleman at $1, \M the

] oti\*t wss sold .to IndivM-iilwr

Dtit n0 rtfOKa to pan wim 11bQB&ess^hKmIiW <um| we|i wutlM rapidity <
nftd the afexUty to pi tb«l
few itoinute* It ,t*
LARS AND TV. _ _ Lr._*
nt which price It wit knocked oflTtb *
tlunmn.lwho ahsolutelf refhtcd to pot LegatoTTbe facU tuftuknOy accou&t ktt
frequent calU at our bm
for » the Itft <tf Geutrai.
and are a pretty strong ¦¦¦¦
aUte U the public tenthncnt to faVor of the
xcod tuviour of hi* country, the hero of
New-Orleanti 'Dray Reghter,
iMttf Intelligence*.A UM of I

extraordinary interest occupied «
Court >11 Thursday l*s<.-
young man of handsome

.

84 years of in, his hair and t«
especially sleek and smooch, by
a hhoemakci and by profession
was tried under an old act of Am3SSSj»hi5§^Lcharges him with saying and icpeatifcgdivers times and places# " lam oidlr
appeared that Clark professed a smi
ol the schoolofJoannaSouthcote and \
WUklnsoo) representing himselftobet
not in his origin, but in his missionandpowen.AHe has been for nionthe surrounded in thb
city by forty or fifty silly womenanddeluded
incu, who are fools enough to believe hi#*
preposterous professions. These he
as his disciples, and give to them all f
tended power. They believe him to
the faculty of working miracles* an
of them swore, in open court* that !
actually performed them; suCh M
the dumb to speak, tlje s*ck veil, \
blind to see. Clark, and hb followers
themselves ** Tasters.**' Clarishimielf hai"
been generally known Wfi*g thf lUUf boyj
of his vicinity as Tom Clark.
Judge Head charged the jury to acquit for,

want of wilful malice; that Clark was %
woiik, foolish fanatic, doing all'be did inmpf.
ccntlv, and being more misguided and silly
than criminal.more an object of pity than
punishment.
.Clark addressed the court and jury for %,

long time. , He hud the scriptures in hfii
hand, from which he quoted wildly and co¬

piously. I lU speech wm little else than ci-
taiioas of pussuges. Verdict «f acquittal.
I Philadelphia Palladium. ^

\Y£fpublish, from a Boston paper, a iv*
ri'ct/irfy about the new market, for the
amusi-fnent ofour readers simply. Wehave * J
the higiiMt^Mdble respect for the oalifth&-
ened and liberal mayor of that .eky..J97T.
Commercial AdvcrtUer.
THE NEW M \llk'ErHOCSB,
This is the House the Mayor built.
This is the meat to clean and so sweet that

hangs in the House the Mayor built.
These are the Clerks full bellied and talUthat figure so gracefully each In hi* stall, to

sell the meatw clean and so sweet thathangi
in the House the Mayor Iwilt.
These are the poor people that <

day.in buying their rations, scowl at
may.the rent of the building are /breed
pay Ml Cash, to the Clerks full bellied
tall, that figure so graoefiilly each in hbi
to sell the meat so dean and so sweet thai
hang* in the House the Mayor built.

These are the Counsellors ¦¦ honest or not
.that helped the good Muyor.and for whyamdfor what?.togrind the poor prfcple that
day by day, in buying their rations.scowl at
it who may.the rent of the building ai*e

in hb stall, to sell the meat so dean and so
sweet that hangs in the House the Meyer
built.
These are the Aldermen, genteel

that the building and. builders so
puff, along with the Counsdlors 1.
not, that nelped the good Mayor,
why and for what? to grind the pool ,

that day by day.In buying their ration*.
scowl nt it who may.the rent ofthe building
arcforced to pay, in Cash, to theClerks fttUarcforced to pay, in Com, to theClerks full
bellied and tall, that figure so gracfefblly
each in his stall, to sell the meat So clean
and sweet thut hangs In the House the Mayor
built,
Thb is the city.proud Boston, *tb named,

for shafdftg and '*fothn," notoriously fun*ed» where dwell these Aldermen,
enough, that the building and '

modestly puff, along with the <
!ione«t or not, that helped the good Mayor#
and for why and for wnat? to grind the pfWT
people that day byday.Inbuyingthdrrations
.scowl at it who may.the rentofthe build¬
ing areforced to pay, in C«sA, to the
full bellied and tall, that f
each In his stall, to sdl
and so sweet that hangs In the House
Mayor built.

¦

Ami this is the Mayor.O, bow like a
Princc he lovca the poor people* end he*
ever ilnce he governed the city, proud Boe>
to-.i, 'tU named, for shaving and "Notion*,"
n< .turiotitly famod, where dw«ll these Alder*
moth genteel enough, that the Imilding end; .

(milder* ko modestly pelf, along with the
Counsellor* honest or no», that helped the
good M;»yor, and for why end for whetKdft
grind th«; |>oor people that day *

buying thfir rationa~iic<*id at it
the rent of the building ere
Cath, to the Clerk*, full bell
ttgure so gracefully each in hi*
?he meet so clean nnd *0 sweet th*t
i h<- House the Meyer built!!

AlaekM-Uayl 6 what «*r, YmmF\Ihst svrytowa u wot a elly,


